FACILITIES AND OTHER RESOURCES
University of Idaho

Teleconferencing infrastructure

**Life Sciences South, Rm. 144**
Display: LG 60" HD Plasma display
Computer: Apple Mac Mini - 2.3 GHz Intel I5, 2GB DDR3 RAM, 500GB HDD
Conference phone system: Revolabs 10-FLX2-200-POTS, wireless speaker and dual wireless microphones
Microphone: MLX AC-404 conference room microphone
Web Cam: Facevision TouchCam N1 720p

**Life Sciences South, Rm. 254**
Display: Samsung 50" DLP projection television
Computer: Apple Mac Mini 2.3 GHz INTEL Core Two Duo, 2GB DDR3 RAM, 350GB HDD
Microphone: MLX AC-404 conference room microphone
Web Cam: Logitech Quickcam webcam

**Life Sciences South, Rm. 447**
Display: Sharp Smart Whiteboard - 70" Sharp LCD Touchscreen display
Computer: Display includes 1.8GHz Dual Core Processor, 2GB DDR3 RAM, 200 GB HDD and Windows 7
Microphone: MLX AC-404 conference room microphone
Web Cam: Logitech HD Pro C920